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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Richard Dix In "The Quarter
Rack at Xehawka Auditorium. Feb- -
ruary 15th. and 16th.

The Farmers Grain Co.. by its
raanaper. shipped a car of corn last
Saturday and another on Monday.

Henry Sturm v; o tiatts-mout-

on last Friday vhere he had
rome business matters to look alterxfor a short time.

Georce I. Lloyd living near
ray, was rteitinjr and also looking
after some business matters in Ne-

hawka on Monday of tbis week.
C. F. Hitt w.is a vis-.to- r in Platts

mouth on lat Friday where he had
some business mutters to look after
as well as Tisrtirijr with friends.

On Mond.v of this weeK. I M.
Stone moved into the residence prop
ertv of G. A. Murdoch, where they
will make their home for the present.

The bovs and girls teams of the
TCthawka schools will so to Mur-doc- k

on Thursday of this week to
try i&suea with the teams of that
school.'

Walter J. Wunderlich an Harry
Swanson. they representing the Fed-
eral Land Bank were looking after

Always Dependable
The Crosley Radio

V7e also sell the Radiola. Come
and Lear them and let us tell you
about their superior reception qual-
ity. A demonstration will convince.

Light and Power
for Work

Kohler of Kohler Electric Plants.
Ask ns for information about them.

THE LUNDBERG
GARAGE

Nehawka - Nebraska

For Your Stock
Per Ton Per Cwt.

Tankage $80.00 $4.00
Shorts 38.00 1.90
Bran 32.00 1.60
Oil Meal 3.50
Chick Scratch 2.50
Laying Mash V 2.50
Cotton Seed Meal 2.50 .

Alfalfa Meal 2.25
We grind ear corn as well
shelled. 1 5c per 1 00 DOUnds.

Manhattan Oils

Fhe Nehawka Mills
NEHAWKA, NEBR.

I some business matters In Plattsmouth
on both last Tiaay ana oaiuraay.

The children of Mrs. Enno Ahrens
are sick with the whooping cough
but are improving at this time.

Mrs. Henry Stum entertained the
lllue Bird country club at her home
last Saturday afternoon. All of the
members and several visitors were
present and a very pleasant after- -

was spent by all.
John Lehnart who made his home

a few miles east of Avoca, was a
visitor in Nehawka on last Monday
and was looking after some business1
matters and visiting with some of
his friends

james &ione auu wue euiei wiuon last fraiuraay evening ai a caru
party in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Wells who were departing for their
new home in Kansas City. A most
pleasant evening was had.

There was a farmers meeting at
the home of Merritt Pollard on last
Saturday, where a demonstration In

(lIn Z cZhad. and the ln -
emplified by two men from the state.

iuniversity.
Charles Chappell and Ben Martin

went coon hunting Friday of last
week, and hunted most assiduously,
and just as the sun was peeking over
the hills near the store quarry site
east of Nehawka they returned, but
nary, a coon.

The wolf hunt which was planned
for last week was not pulled off on
account of the prevailing fog and
the muddy weather. Those interest-
ed will plan another hunt in the
near future but just when it is not
known as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chrigwelsser
were visiting last Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Camp-
bell, and while the ladies visited
Messrs. Chrisweisser and Campbell
attended the sale of W. A. Fight,
which was held near Mynard.

Clarence Hanson and wife enter-
tained last Friday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wells, who are
soon to leave for Kansas City to make
their home and also had for the guests
Mr. and Mrs. Wessell and where all
enjoyed the evening most pleasantly.

Thomas Mason and his sister Miss
Ella Mason, were visiting in Omaha
on last Sunday, they driving over to
the big city in their car. While there
they also visited other friends among
whom was Emma Bursick, who is feel-
ing quite poorly and they had a nice
visit with her.

Last Saturday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bray. Mrs.
Glen Ruthlege underwent an opera-
tion for relief from appendicitis, and
is reported to be getting along nice
ly since the operation. The many
friends of Mrs. Ruthlege are hoping
that the patient may soon be well
again

Glen Wells who has been asso-

ciated with ?. M. Stone for some
time nast in the handling: of the hoes
othI thpir cnlo npppntprt an nffpr rf
employment at Kansas City, and de- -
partea for his home on last Satur
day, stopping in Nebraska City for
a short visit with friends before pro-
ceeding to his destination.

Play 500 Friday.
The young people of Nehawka met

last Friday evening at the home of

k W wtwm, AHa

For Undergarments!
Inexpensive, dainty and servicable are gar-
ments made from our offerings of Lingerie
Fabrics. These materials are sheer, but
firmly woven, and all launder excellently.
You will enjoy workingon them. A bit of
handwork makes them so pretty, and so
easy to do, when you use a McCali Trans-
fer pattern.

We sell D. M. C. Embroidery FIoos and Crochet
Thread. Also Nuns Boiloroof Embroidery Floss.

F P SHELKI
ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone No. 14 NcHawka, Nebr.

Where Customers Feel ftt Home

j Mr. and Mrs.: Albert Anderson and
wue anu wnere an enjoyeu ioe eve
ning most pleasantly. They were en
tertained by- - Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
who they pronounce and the very;
best of entertainers. They were en- -

tertained by playing the game of
Five Hundred.

Attend Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Shrader were

in attendance at the funeral" of the
late Mrs. L. C. W. Murray, which
was held at the Eight Mile church
north of Nehawka, and where the
interment was was also made. Mrs.

I Murrov who wn a fnrmprlv Mia TJo- -
. beoca wiles, was born in Andrew

M Fphrnarv lsr 1S51. She I

was united' in marriage to Li. C. W.
ATnrrav on oPT,r icrq Tn hlpsm
this union there were fifteen chil- -

dren born eleven of whom are now.. . n ni-- th roppnr rajt !Urs
her home he in the 1st North

Mrs. Frank Spangler Carolina regiment, the
where she answered the call to the. ,Qcf nifrht'
at about eleven o clock. Mrs, Mur
ray was one or the best or women
and will be missed greatly by all
who know her.

. Play Basketball at Avoca.
Two basketball teams of the Ne-

hawka school, journeyed over to
Avoca on last Friday where they en -

f,aged the two teams of that hust- -

ling village, in a contest for supre- -

macy in the basketball fields of this
portion of the county. The result
being Avoca girls 31 and Nehawka
girls 16. In the case of the boys the
results were Avoca boys 29 and
hawka 23

Making Substantial Improvements
Louis Ross, living a few miles

south of Nehawka, is at this time
some worth while improve-

ments at thier home. Mr. Rosa is
having a furnace placed in the house
with connected the and and the won-maki- ng

entirely modern of thg great R,Q Grande

of However tne one fast belng
the populated the
which will be installed later. Par
ties from Nebraska City are doing the
work.

Entertain Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. Kintner entertained

last Monday evening. at their home
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Peters
who will leave in a short time for
their new home near Topeka, Kan-
sas. The evening was spent in play-
ing cards, Mrs. John.. Hansen was
awarded the big prize while John
Stephens easily walked away with
the so called prize.

The guests dispensed at a late hour
proclaiming the Dr. and his wife
royal entertainers and wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Peters good luck their
new home.

Hold Safety
First Meeting

Employees

Nebraska Gas & Co. Discuss
With Their Employes Methods

of Safety.

From Wednesday's
the advancement of the practice

of being safe than sorry the
Nebraska Ga3 & Electric Co. held a
meeting of the employes of their com- - j

pany this city on Monday evening
that attended some oft
the persons who are engaged the'

safety,

iiit""e stud ine iuca
received there be into Drac- -
tical

conclusion talks
members regailed
with and prepared
electrically and also smokes
members of

completion most pleasant
for of members

party.

CORN

The federal
board, after a hearing

Tuesday on extension Europ--
corer quarantine, announc- -

known areas In Rode
Cnnn.tin an,,ta v.v

Jersey to the present quaran
areas.

The spring campaign the
border will be upon by

Corn
Border committee

All the the
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86th Birthday
is Celebrated by

Maj. Steadman
Sole Veteran Now Serv-

ing Member Congress;
Frome North

From Dally
Charles M. Stead- -

man, of Carolina, sole surviv- -
ing Confederate veteran In congress.
celebrated his eighty-sixt- h birthday
last Saturday,

Elected the Sixty-secon- d con-
gress from the Fifth
district North Carolina 1911,
he has served continuously tl5c
house from that At the No-veme-

election last year, he was
therefore, following the ex-

piration of his present tern) In March
the Major will return for another
two-ye- ar term.

The North Carolina State society
Rave a Banquet m nts nonar at
Hotel Hamilton on Saturday evenirfg.

Mr. Steadman was a major the
Confederate army at the close of the

(Civil War. receiving ris dl- -

inuepenueni iagnt iniantry,
a batalion of Chatham, of

which was made major. He was
wounded three times in the of
the finally surrendering
at Appomattox.

Major Steadman elected Lieu-
tenant Governor of North Carolina

'in 1884, later, however, he was de
feated for governor of the state by a

i small majority. But in his congres- -
; gi(mal raveg he' some thr

,.0,-,ir- i

making wlthjPloma. enlisted
heP-daughte- ! Fayetteville

making

Peters.

for

EXTENSION BOREE.

Washington,
horticultural

against

International

FEBRUARY

Confederate

Representative

congressional

joining

The flfth congressfonal dlstrict of
Norh Carolina ig the largest in
population ,n tne United States,

congressman Steadman was born
Pittsbor0f N c.( on January
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RETURNS FROM TEXAS

From Wednesdays Daily
Vallery, the well known

real estate hustler this city has
just returned from Harlingen, Texas,
where he conducted a party of land

from
Mr. Vallery was accompanied

rom thirty-tw- o on and in-
cluding Glen Boedeker of the Murray
State bank, Fred Nutzmann, well
known Nehawka financier and
and Mrs. S. of Springfield,
who will be well remembered here as

I the contractor in charge of the work
on the highway this city and
the Platte

The party visited the entire length
of this fine stretch of valley land and
had opportunity of meeting a
large number of the old time friends
who are now located that section
of the and enjoying stay
in south to limit.
al?o visited towns MoAllen.

lHarlengen and also at Brownville, the
capital city the valley district.

The trip was not complete without
a dash over the Rio Grande to see the
sights of the Mexican cities located
within a few miles of the border and
where the members of the party had
the opportunity of comparing Ameri

and Mexican methods.

A Great Showing
of Merchandise

Byrne and Hammer Merchandise Fair
Hakes the Consumer's Do-

llar More.

(From Omaha Trade Exhibit) ,

The "Byrne and Merchan
dise which was held the

ioi xja
Merchandise Fair. i

A limited nmmber of merchants!
joined them in this merchandis
Ing event and their communities will
find a rare buying opportunity when

goods put on sale for the
-day period starting Friday,. Feb.

18th.
i

(Ed. Note The H. Soennicbsen
Co., of Plattsmouth is one of the con
cerns mentioned above as se
curea a snare or these gooa3, wnicn

VV11A UiiGl lilt? lb JtFhsavings starting the 18th of this
month. Watch for their sales an-
nouncement in an early of
Journal).

Mrs- - M L- - Buttery departed this
afterpoon for Pender. ' .

where she was 'by tfae,
serious iUnss of her little grandson,

Qt Mr and. Mrs. Elwood. Buttery,

Everybody reads the Journal Want
Ads and yonr message plaeed there
will get results, '

work of producing and distributing of February 7th, attracted hundredsthp electricity and eas in this sec--
tion iof buvers ,rom 8,1 over tne west- -

The meeting was addressed by E. C. "J" '
Hill of Lincoln, engineer or Ne,Das,fa1

Missouri
ta r"D Da

a- -the company and who gave in his re- -
Colorado, Idaho andmarks many of the ways which ae- - Wyoming.

cidents occur in this line of work.jVf
iripana nf aniHin MHt. nnH nf I n the stocks of merchandise as- -

sembldd for this occasion every coun-connect- edprotecting the workmen and those
with the service of the light try ? the world was represented,

and the Exhibits were marvellouslyand power company through the meas- -

ures of safety first i (interesting to visiting merchants.
There were present a large number! 7116 "Byrne and Hammer Merchan-e- f

the men engaged in the erecting e is an event lajge im-- of

the new super-pow- er station here portance for which their buyers have
at Plattsmouth and who heard with Deen planning for many months,
interest the of Mr. Hill for more At the end of the year, when the
and better efforts to reduce the num- - leading mills were taking Inventory,
ber of accidents in the service. From buyers representing the Byrne and
the remarks the a great Hammer Dry Goods Company, of
deal of good was derived by those at- - Omaha, were on the ground to make
icuuiiiK LiiiK

will nut
effect.
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Guesswork lubricating costs motorists millions for repairs
every year. The right grade of Polarine gives friction no
chance to use up your motor. Consult the Polarine Chart.

Six grades Polarine Light, Medium, Heavy, Special
Heavy, Extra Heavy and Polarine "F" winter, for Fords.

STANDARD

LOCAL. MEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Daily

Mrs. F. L. Adams was among those
going to Omaha today to spend a few
hours attending to some matters of
business.

Robert Hunter of Hitchcock. South
Dakota, arrived here this morning
for a short visit with his old friends
in this city and vicinity.

Hon. Charles L. Yochum and fam-ir- y

of Lincoln were here for the week
end at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. F. G. Coryell and family.

Carl Meisinger returned this morn-
ing to Havelock after a visit here
over Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Meisinger and the
many friends.

Mike Hoffart of Plainvlew, for
many years a well known resident
of Cass county is here for a visit of
a short, time with the old time
friends and with Mrs. Christina
Hummel, who has been very poorly
for some time but is now somewhat
better.

Mr. and Mrs. A, Carlson of Sheri-
dan, Wyoming, who have stopped
here for a visit at the nome of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Wallengren while en
route to their home from a visit in

Omaha and Wahoo where they will
spend a short time before going on
west. Mrs. Carlson is a sister of Mr.
Wallengren.

Herbert Swanson, manager for thr
past two years of the Plattsmouth
baseball club, who has been enjoy-
ing an auto tour through Texas,
Oklahoma and Arkansas, came in yes-
terday and will make a short visit
here with the friends before making
bis definite plans for the coming
year. Mr. bwanson may decide to
locate in Washington or at Tolodo,
Ohio, where he has excellent offers.

From Tuesday's Ually
Fred T. Ramge was in Omaha to- -

day where he was called to look after
some matters of business and visiting i

with friends.
Mrs. Allie Meisinger was among

tne visitors in Omaha today where
she was called to look after some
matters of business.

Mrs. John M. Meisinger was among
the visitors ni Omaha today where
she snent the day there with her.
daughter,. Miss Marie at the hospital
where she Is recovering from an op-

eration for appendicitis.
Frank J. Davis of Broken Bow, Ne-

braska, was here over last evening
and today visiting at the home of his
brother, Searl Davia and family and
enroute home will stop at Lincoln for
a visit with Hon Troy X Davis at the
legislature,

Mrs. Roy James of Malvern, Iowa,
is here for a visit with her brother,
Ward Whelan and her aunt. Miss
Emma DeHart, and is accompanied
by -- two of the children. Ths James
family is soon to Jocat on a farm
near YHl8Ca Iowa- -

MJ9 Grace Besjon IC?s Auf dies
is here to enjoy a visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. ant Mrs. Allen

Jarprotective lubrication
OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
"A ?ebrasa Institution"

J. Reeson and with the many old
time friends of this city. Miss
Beeson has been engaged as a nurse
at Los Angelea for the past two
years.

From Wednesday's Dally--
Virgel Perry departed this morning

for Omaha where he will spend the
day at the hospital with Mrs. Perry
were she is recuperating from the
effects of her recent illness.

Walter Beaver of Boulder, Colo-
rado, and Ray Beaver of Scottsbluff,
Nebraska, are here to enjoy a visit
with their mother, Mrs. George Perry
and other relatives and friends for
a short time.

Mrs. W. H. Rainey was a visitor
in Omaha today where she will spend
a few hours with Mr. Rainey at the
hospital where he is taking a course
of treatment and showing steady but
slow improvement.

K. T. Kone, formerly with the Ne-ras- ka

Gas & Electric Co., in this city,
was here last evening looking after
some matters of business and depart-
ed this morning for Lincoln where he
has his headquarters and will go from
there out into the state to look after .

ouiue company wont. I

a. w. Neihart, Rev. George ciark,'
pastor of the Christian church, and
George Blessing, publisher of the:
Leaded-Ech- o, were down from Elm-- j

matters of business. Mr. Neihart still
l "l martH.trui"7Z'f

Advertise yonr wants in the Jour-
nal Want Ad Dept. for results.

4 -

Blank hooks at the Journal office.

..Morrow's" Quality
-- HATCHERY!-

215 Chicago Avenue,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

"Try Qualify Chicks ihey
are Betters"

White &. Barred Rock 14
Buff &. WhiteOrpington 1 5
White Wyandottes 15
S. C. Rd. Reds 14
White & Brown Leghorn
13
Anconas 14
Light Brahma 18
Light Breeds assorted for
hroilerS" 10

- -
Heavy Breeds assorted tor
forilerS 11

Terms 25 per cent with order,
5 days before date of

shipment. Custom hatching
$3.35 per tray. We havea ca-
pacity of 12096 eggs and set every
Tuesday.

Visitors Always Welcome!

Sale!
Sale of Horses, Mules and Brood Sous

At my farm, five miles west and two miles
north of Murray, Neb., on

Wednesday, February 16th .
In this offering I have eighteen head of extra good mules, two
to four years old, all broke and weighing from 1100 to 1300pounds. A few head of extra good farm horses. Fifty head
of pure bred Duroc gilts to farrow in April.
Sale Starts at 1 0 O'clock Lunch .Served at Efoon

'TERMS OF SALE!
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. On sums over $10.00
a credit of six months will be given, purchaser to give bank-
able note bearing interest at the rate of eight per cent per
annum from date of sale. No property to be removed from
the premises until settled for.

H. F.GANSEKIER; Owner
Rex Youhs. Auctioneer. W. G. Boedeker, Clerk


